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STRIKES IRE BEING

GALLED IN GE muit
u -

WORKERS RALLY TO SUPPORT
01-- 1 EBERT FORCES.

MOVE TO CHECK REVOLTERS

Old and New Governments Vie In an

Effort to Gain Control '
of Republic.

Berlin. Tho two gocrnmenla of

Germany nro now matching wiU and

forces to gain control of tho repub-Jl- c.

Dr. Wolfgang Kapp, who pro-

claimed tho new order at Berlin and

himself chancellor, la employing all

hfs efforts to assure the German peo-

ple that government under him and

those ho selects to administer affairs
swll! moan true domocrncy, Increased
productiveness and conservation ot

the rights of tho working people
Frlcdlrch, Elbert, president ot tho

old government, who, with most of his
ministers, wlthdrow from Borlin when
tho revolting troopa marched In and
Kapp and VonLeuttwltx took control,
Is variously; reported to bo at Dres-

den or Stuttgart, and from his point
of eecurlty is calling upon tho so-

cialists and working clascea gonorally
to stand by? thol old government and
to ubo tho strike weapon so that tho
countor revolution may bo phomptly
suppressed.

In roBponse to this appeal a general
strike has been proclaimed In many
places, but In other parts ot Germany
the call for a strike has not been

wltli favor.
A bloodless revolution thus far has

characterized tho movoment upon
Berlin, whero tho people aro viewing
ovonts with that serenity to which
they havo been accustomed by tho
occurrences of recent years. There
lo, howevor, nn undercurrent of anxie-
ty bocause barbed wire ontanglomonts
havo boon thrown up in front of the
great public buildlngfl of Unter den
Linden and Wilholmstrasso, cannon
and machine nuns aro posted at tho
cross streets and othor points of van-tag- o,

and heavily armed guards nro
stationed throughout the city.

This is an ominous sign ot posslblo
clashes when those opposed to tho
counter revolution marshall thdlr
forces for futuro action.

There has boon constant official
roltoration of tho statement that tho
new government, Is not reactionary:
that it iIooh not desire tho restoration
of tho monarchy, but that It has como
Into office so that Gorman may bo ro
habilitated. Gliancollor Kapp, In a
statomont to tho foreign correspon-
dents, said that tho conditions ot the
pouco treaty would bo fulflUod, so
far, an thoy could bo reconciled with
Gorman honor and Germany's econ-
omic condition.

Whllo adhorenco to the, now gov-

ernment lino been piomlaod by somo
of tho outside otutos, Saxony has de-

clared against nnd Bavaria, Wurttom-jhir- p

und Baden havo Joined In
tho mo.vomont.

Tho. natlonnl party refuses to havo
relations with tho Knpp government
end tho conservative leador, Count
Posadowsky, assorts that ho will not
idontlfy himself with tho new chancel-
lor, Hamburg and Darmstadt aroald
to bo Irrocoticlllablo, .

Revolt Stirs Former Kaiser.
Amorongen, Holland. Tho tidings

ot the German counter revolution
causod n great stirand much tension
In Bontlnick castle, whero former em-

peror William resides, and the peo-
ple in tho castle stayed up until a
very lute hour. Obiiorvers bore assort
Unit Count Hohenzollern has been un-
usually norvous during the hiHt few
days. It la eald that ho has been
seen to stop wood sawing and run to
and fro und givo other signs ot
nervous tension, Tho formor qmpor-o- r

contemplated the Rawing of bin
lC.OOOth tree and there was qulto u
colobrntion of the event.

Nationalists Active In Turkey.
La Crucds, N. M. MaJ. F. M. Scan

land, charged with murder in con-

nection with tho death ot John M.
HutcBlngs, rnco car driver, on Novem-
ber ,2 1019, wrtB found guilty of In-

voluntary manslaughter. The penal-t- y

is ono to ton yunrs In prison. A
motion for a new trial was donlod.
Anjappcal to tho supremo court was
granted and tho defendant admitted
to $10,000 ball. Tho cuso grow out
of tho killing of John Hutchlus, tho
drjvor of one of tho machines In the
ElJhisp-I'hoonl- road rnco on Novem-

ber 2 last.

. Oblldntlonu Must be Fulfilled.
I'arls.-Ptntillmo- nt of treaty obllgn-loi- j

by tho now Gorman govornmont
will bo iurtlstoil upon, ttald Prenilor
Mllturund. ''Although tint news from
Dorlln la as yet not sufficiently com-piet- y

ono to form an opinion rognrd-In- u

tho counter revolution and Its
effects," tho premier, ddclared, "I may
lay that whatever may bo tho char
Bojor or extent of tho revolution In
Giiraifiny,. the allien tiro' dutannlnoil
dial f?U I'xeuutlon or tlio treaty at
vctwlin jjhall ,nqt pehlndurod In

' ' J' - 'lay tttjr"

INDIGESTION

HU" 'j&

CHICAGO TRIBUNE,

LOWER COURT. UPHELD

Stock Dividends Are Not Taxabje
as income.

Supreme Court Rules Section of the
Revenue Law Is Not Con-

stitutional.

Washington, March 0. Stock divi-
dends cannot bo taxed as income, the
Supreme court held In declaring un-

constitutional the provisions of tho at
1010 income tnr act, taxing as lncomo
such dividends declared by corpora-
tions out of earnings nnd profits ac-

cruing nfter March 1, 1013.
The court divided, five to four, Jus-tlc- o

ntney rendering tho mnjorlty
opinion, Justices Holmes nnd Day
Joining In one dissenting opinion, and on
Justices (Jlnrko nnd Brandels lu nnotn-er- .

Under the court's ruling the federal
government must refund millions of
dollars In taxes collected on stock div-

idends since the 1010 law beenmo ef-

fective. Internal revenue bureau of-

ficials said tho exact total of tho re-

funds could not bo estimated at tills
time, and that It would not bo known
until nil claims had been filed and com-

puted.
Tho court upheld federal court de-

crees denying tho authority of congresB
to tax stock dividends nnd awarding
to Myrtlo II. Mncombcr $1,807, which
she hnd paid under protest on 1,100

shares of now stock received In Jan-
uary, 1010, as n stock dividend from
tho Standard Oil company of Cali-

fornia. Tho cnBO was one of n series
In which I J. P. Morgan, Herbert L.
I'ratt und others had questioned the
validity of the1 ttct.

MAN AND WOMAN FOUND SLAIN

Clifford Bleyer, Member of Chicago
Union League Club, and Mrs.

Randall Are the Victims.

Chicago, March 0. A man and n
woman wero found shot to death In
tho flat building at 8007 Lake Pnrk
avenue. Thoy were Clifford Bleyer,
thirty-si- x years old, married and liv-

ing with his wlfo nnd two children at
1)18 Gait, avenue, an advertising man,
nnd Mro. Ruth Randall, thirty years
old, recently divorced. Mr. Bleyer wuh
ii member of tho Union League club.

Tho bodies wero lylng on thS bod In
Mrs. Randall's apartment on tho third
floor. Between them lny n revolver.
Bleyer had been shot In tho right tem
pi o nnd Mrs. Randall In the left teriH
pie.

SEVEN PERISH 'IN FLAMES

Patients of the Ohio State Hospital
for Epileptics at Qalllpolls

Victims.

Gnlllpolls, O., March 11. Sovcn pa-tlen- ts

were dead and' two In a critical
condition as tho result of a flro which
partly destroyed the mnlo ward of tho
state hospital for epileptics hero early
In the morning. Tho origin of tho
Mro Is unknown.

Tho dend are: William Smith of
Toledo, Patrick Donnnlly, Norwolk,
0.; John S. Bain of Cumberland;
TVnyno Larimer of Dixie, Harold Hojn-lu!- n

of Wheeling, W. Vtu; John McNul-t- y

and James Jones of Cincinnati.

FORESTRY HEAD RESIGNS JOB

Henry S. Graves, Successor to Glfford
Plnchot, to Return to

Private Life.

Washington, March 0. Henry S.
Graves, head of tho federal forestry
service since Glfford Plnchot, hag re
signed to return to private life. Mr.
Graves headed the Yale forestry
school before entering government
service and was at tho head of tho
lumber operations conducted by the
American expeditionary forces In
France.

Julius Kaycer Is Dead.
New York. March 12. Julius Kny-pe- r,

elghty-thre- o years old, manufac-
turer of gloves, underwenr and hosiery,
died suddenly In his home hore, IIo
was horn and educated In New York.
A widow nnd two daughters Hiirvlve,

Post to rt General Dlue.
Washington, March 12. Ituport

Blue, former surgeon geuentl of the
public, health service, nnd Joseph 11.

White, senior surgeon. ; vro notnl
tinted to he assistant surgeon general
ut largo In tho public health sen-Ice-

.
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VILLA HOLDS U. S. MAN

Bandit Dynamites Train and
Seizes Passengers.

Demands $50,000 Ransom for Release
of American 29 Killed In

Battle.

131 Paso. Tex.. March 0. Joseph Wil
liams, an employee of tho American
Smelting and Refining coinpnny plant

Pedricenn, Mexico, 1b a cnptlvo In
tho hnnds of Francisco Villa, held for
$50,000 ransom. Williams, who Is an
American citizen, served in the world
war nnd suffering from the effects of
German gas, was returning to tho
United States for treatment when the
northbound Mexico City-Juare- z train,

which ho wns traveling, was held
up nenr Corralltos, Chihuahua, 400
miles south of El Paso.

In a battle between Villa's en and
tho train guard, ten of tho bandits
and nineteen ot tho train guard were
s'aln and tho remaining of tho

fifty In number, olther wound-

ed or driven off. The train 'and Pull
man car conductors wero among the
dend, the latter being killed by a shot
from Vllln's pistol.

POLES ROUT REDS; TAKE 1,000

Capture Railroad Junctions South-
west of Minsk Much War Mate-

rial Is Seized.

Warsaw, March 11. Polish forces
commanded by Colonel Slkorskl at
tacked bolshovlk troops In tho vicinity
of Mozlr and Kolcnkovltz, southeast
of Minsk, Sundny morning, nnd cap-turo- d

theao two Important railway
Junctions and much war material.

Ono thousand red soldiers nnd many
officers wero taken prisoner.

Tho attack was made in order to
provent further operations by tho Rus-

sian soviet nrmy, which has been
from Mozlr nnd Kolcnkovltz,

a distance of 20 miles, says an oillclal
statement Issued at ,goncral stall
headquarters here, aiyl nlso to dls-por-

bolshovlk troops which wero be-

ing concentrated behind tho enemy
lines. The newly arrived staff of tho

LEGION BONUS PLAN WRONG

So Says Member of Organization Be-

fore Sotons Favors "Definite
and Sane Policy."

Washington, March 0. A serious
mistake was niado by tho American
Legion lu presenting Its proposnls for
soldier relief in the form in which It
did, tho houso ways and means com-mltte- o

was told by Col. B. Lester
Jones, a member of ho leglpp'u execu-

tive committee.'
Ho said tho committee

would nsaemblo this month and that ho
proposed to suggest that it formulate
"t. definlto nnd snne policy" for pre-
sentation to congress lu n "quiet and
respectful way."

Colonel Jones said he believed tho
legion also should present u well-co- n

sidered scheme for flnunclng any plan
(t proposed.

ASIA QUAKE KILLS HUNDREDS

Tremors Near Tlflls Cause Great
Damage Thousands Homeless

After Seismic Catastrophe.

TlfllB, Tran9cnucasln, Fob. 21 (via
Constantinople March 11.) Sovcrul
hundred perswns nro dead nnd thou-Rnnd- s

of others nro homeless ns a re-

sult of nn enrthqiudjo which destroyed
Makhot, Graknll and other villages
within si radius of 00 miles west ot
Tlllls.

The city of Tlflls was nlaken nnd
tunny buildings wero soverely dam-
aged.

Thousands of refugees nro pouring
Into Tlflls. Tho constituent assembly
of the republic of Georgia Immediate-
ly voted 20,000,000 rubles for first aid
to the sufferers.

Use German Seed In ''France.
Paris, March 11. Sowing of the dev-

astated areas of Franco hii8 been
expedited by deliveries from Germany
of outs and barley, nccordlng to orders- -

of the reparations commission. The
seed Is of excellent quality.

Boiler Explosion Kills Thirty.
Berlin, March 11. Fifty persons are

believed to havo lost their Uvea In nu
explosion nt Demrnth. Rhenish Prus-aln- .

' A dispatch from that city says
a largo holler In the power works

burying 00 persons.

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. Tho convention In commit-

tee of the whole merged the two pro-

posals for tho creation of nn Industrial
court nnd a state trado commission
into one, which leaves the legislature
power to do certain things along cor-tnl-n

lines. These two propositions
have been mighty touchy questions for
the convention to handle and havo oc-

casioned many days of debate. After
a lengthy discussion, It adopted, 54 to
28, the following amendment, ny
Heasty and Peterson, embodying the nn
wholo subject:

"Laws may be enacted providing for
the Investigation, submission and de-

termination of controversies between
employers nnd employes In any busi-

ness or vocation affected with a pub-

lic Interest, nnd providing against un-

fair
of

practices nnd unconsclonnblo gains
affecting the public welfare; and for
tho purposo of administering and en-

forcing such laws, an Industrial com-

mission may be creutcd, from the final
orders und Judgments of which nn ap-

peal may be taken to the supreme
court."

All sorts of guesses are being
made around th convention cham-b"e- r

ns to how long tho conven-
tion will continue In session. The
guesses range from five dnys to two
weeks, and ono guess appears to be
as good as another. At the beginning
of this week only flvo proposals re-

mained on the general file to be con
sidered the first time in committee of
the whole. In addition to the flvo
proposals, which may get to second
reading there are three or four others
still remaining for passage on second
rending. This much of the work can
probably bo disposed of In short or-

der. However, all tho proposals which
have been passed and those few still
to be pnssed, approximately forty,
which have been referred to the
phraseology committee, will again
have to run the gauntlet in committee
of tho whole.

Tho convention adopted Proposal
120, declaring water for irrigation and
domestic use to be a natural want,
nnd declaring the water of every
natural strain for those purposes. It
provides the right to divert such
streams for the public use, priority of
appropriation being given the better
right, but when the wnlor of any nn-tur- al

stream Is not sufficient for the
use of nil desiring It then preference
shall be given to domestic purposes.
Those using the water for agricultural
purposes shall have preference over
those using It for manufacturing pur-
poses.

By n vote of 03 to 10, the convention
pnssed on second reading Proposal 314,
which divides the state Into legislative
nnd senatorial districts nnd counties
having more than one representative
shall bo divided Into as many districts
as representatives are, to be elected

of as a wholo as at present. The
bnsls of apportionment shall be as
shown by tho consus nnd the legisla-
ture may reapportion the state not
oftoner thnn once In ten years.

With tho end of the labors of tho
.convention In sight delegates showed
their anxiety to return to their homo
whon somo of the members asked to
bo excused. It was practically decided
that excuses will not bo granod, so
that If delegates do go home they will
bo subject to call of tho sergeant at
arms If a "call of tho house" Is neces-
sary to get the necessary votes to
finally pass upon tho proposals.
t

Proposal No. 82, which provided that
all fines, penalties and license money
collected by the game nnd fish depart-
ments be used for that department In-

stead of going to the general fund,
was defeated by a vote of 37 to 30.

For the first time the "call of the
houso" wns Invoked In an attempt to
get tho necessary flfty-on- q votes, but
the call wos raised when It was found
many members wero not even In Lin-

coln.

The convention adopted n proposal
providing that the state railway com-

mission shalj have Jurisdiction over no
public utility other than public car-

riers, Including streot car companies,
telephone coinpnnles, etc. Gns, elec-trl- ct

light and power and water con-

cerns are left under local control,

President Wenver tins appointed
three committees which will have" the
promulgation of a plan for submission
of the work of the convention to the
voters. One on tho form and manner
of submission, ono on public Informa-

tion and another to preporo nn address
to the voters of tho state. '

Short ballot advocates during the
past week gave up all hope of cutting
down the olectlvo officers of the state
when, by a practically unanimous vote
tho convention considered n motion of
Meservo to bring bnck Proposal 827,
and reinstate- - the office of land com-

missioner.

Proposal No. 332, providing for tho
election of rnllwny commissioners by
districts nnd taking away the right of
Railway commission to regulate pub-

licly owned common carriers or local
public utilities was passed by tho
convention Friday, Thin proposal
fnllcU-aMU'f- lt to get "'ifdclent votes,
but Avlth he understanding that It
would be uVwuled, making the com-

missioners elfcftlyo at lty-jre-
. when up

for thin! widW. finally Mas ap
proved bv u MiiNftfit t

CORD ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various PointB Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Abcneo of nny signs of life ubout
the home of August Oestmnn, a
farmer residing near Auburn, brought

Investigation by neighbors which
disclosed that every member of the
family wns sick with Inllucnzn und
thnt two children, Herbert, 0, and
Lnwrenco, 3, were dead with cere- -

resulting from
the disease. There nro 10 members

the family, nnd eight of thorn lay
sick In beds, while the two dend
children had been laid out on the
floor by members of the weakened of
family. Nurses were procured for tho
care of the stricken family, the mem
bers of which were too sick to nttend
tho funerals of the two children. '

The retirement of Elmar E. Youngs
from tho race for the republican nomi-
nation for governor at the primary
next month means 'that the nonparti-
san league will not try for n state
ticket, but will confine their endeavors
to the election of n state legislature.
Youngs was endorsed by the nonparti-
san league at its state meeting at Lin-
coln.

Announcement has been mndo that
Baptists of Nebraskn have been

n quota of 51,500,000 as their
share of the $100,000,000 fund which
is to be raised In connection with tho
New World movement "for American-
ization and splrltuulizntion of tho na-

tion and tho Nenr East."
Elvira Tewksbury, SO, who died

March 7, in Plnttsmouth, was the only
real daughter of the American revolu-
tion In Nebm'sku. 'She was the daugh-
ter of James Walker, a soldier In the
battle of Fort Tlconderogn, and she
wns one of only sixty "roul daugh-
ters" In the United States.

At the suggestion of tho Parent-Teach- er

association of the North
Plntte high school, girls of the junior
class have Inaugurated a campaign
against silk hosiety, high heels, filmy
waists, and other wearing apparel
which especiajly appeals to t.he sterner
sex.

Attorney General Davis has notified
Chnrles E. Hughes that Nebraska will
Join with other states in the legal pro-
ceedings to keep the states of Rhode
Island from winning Its case against
prohibition.

E. W. Reed of Hniglcr, Dundy coun-
ty, has been endorsed by the non-
partisan iengue for congress, nnd C.
E. Neubnurer of Orleans, Hnrlan coun
ty, for the state sennte.

All records for real estate transac-
tions for Dodge county were broken,
when denjs totaling $1,010,000 were
completed by the transfer during the
first three days in March.

vesc j'oinc voters will pass on a
proposition nt the next municipal elec-
tion for the Issuance of $20,000 water
bonds for extending the system in the
city.

The University of California base-
ball team will meet Nebraska nt Lin-

coln, May 10, while en route to the
east to play Harvard, Princeton .and
Yale, It Is announced.

The Farmers Grain & Supply Co. of
Illldreth has protested to the state
railway commission against the action
of the Burlington rnlkoad In not fur-
nishing grain cars.

M. B. Carman, Methodist conference
evangelist, completed u three weeks'
revival meeting at Cozud which netted
122 converts.

Improvements for state Institutions
aro being plnuned. by the Lincoln
Chamber of Commerce, State Fair as-

sociation, and state university.
Kearney voters will pns on n

proposition nt a special election tn
April" to'bond the city in the sum of
?12.'5,000 for a new school building.

The Nebraska deportment of agri-
culture reports winter wheat In this
state lu gooil condition at the present
time.

The cornerstone, for the new Pil-

grim Congregational church at Cort-
land was laid with nppropilate serv-
ices.

Work bus been rcMmifd on the con-

struction of six miles of concrete pav
ing west of Fremont on tho Lincoln
highway.

Kmll Fafella of inl.
drew claim K In Hie Tnrrlugtnu, Wyo.,
lnnd drawing.

Auburn voter-- : mv to have a referen-
dum vote on ordinances allowing Sun-
dny baseball, movh's and other enter-
tainments.

Prof Ilmfonl, sr'enop Instructor In
the Pawnee fMty High school, has set
up n wirek'xx nveMug stotton (or

Four nit'ii wore iinnlnir n carblpo
pan tank from the lmoiuont of tho
homo of John llmiidl mvr Nlckersou
when one of tluni hi ruck n match to
light his pipe. . tPivtflc i'plolon fol-

lowed, Injuring all four men ipilte ber-lousl- y,

At the sprli! elation citizens of
Chndron will ote on a $.'.0,000 pnvtn
bond proposition.

At tho annual town mioilng held nt
Adams the othor duv the matter of the
erection ot hull for community gath-
erings was disputed. A pppln elec
tion for the rnnpuiu of acting In the
muttpr Is lll;el to bo tUod.

If land lu N'pbMi- -l i Jrf to be as- -

j jessed on It miUv nine Hit--- , year as
; c...,l.... ..f CI. ... ,. ! u In. In.
itril'tnil fnMW" il"iiti il . vSll III

crease frwft nVtu o r . Ut Vi&

tully eNt'i"1 "'tiny In - iv:o.

According to u letter roeelvptl bj
Governor MeKelvIe from Daniel CT

Roper, chief collector of Internal
revenue, In states where It Is unlaw-
ful to sell liquor under state laws,
druggists will not be Issued permits t
sell intoxicants by the federal govern-
ment. This, It Is believed, means nes
liquor permits will bo Issued to Ne-

braska druggists.
Following a dispute over some oats;

Raymond Hill, Fillmore county filmi-
er, residing near Geneva, shot and In-
stantly killed his father, Jacob Hill,
aged CO. The slain map had been a
resident of tho county for many years
Young Hill when pluced under arrest
showed no remorse for his terrible net,

Burned crops, damnged farm ma-
chinery, sabotage of an kinds but par
tlcularly where it Interferes with tlic
production of foodstuffs, Is going to
mean action by the Northwest Svnn
rlors In Nebraskn, nccordlng to J. W,
Bryant, head of the organlzotlon't
committee on Americanism.

Mayor Smith of Omaha has issued
Instructions to the police department

the metropolis to stop activities of
liquor burglars who within the last
six months have looted cellars of mote
than $500,000 worth of liquor. A
"highjacking" squad of ten officers
has been detailed to work.

Two Elmwood boys, Tyler Parish,
12, and his brot!)er, Morton, 10, proved
heroes the other day when they stop-
ped a Missouri Pacific passenger train
running between Union and Lincoln,
with 100 passengers, within twenty
feet of n broken rail and prevented n
wreck.

During the first week of April about
20 new rond contracts will be let by
the state road department calling for
the expenditure of probnblye $1,000,-00- 0.

These new roads are scattered
over the state In different localities,
and It Is expected thnt as soon ns lhe
contracts are let work will b.egln. i

William Runimell, one of Cass coun-
ty's live stock feeders, shipped a car- - t
load of twenty-tw- o head of steers to
Omaha, where ho received $14.25 per
hundred. These steers averaged 1,253
pounds, having been on feed since Oc-

tober 0, at which time Rummcll bought
them for $0.10.

More than 400 Nebraskn democrats
attended a dinner at Omnhn at which
Arthur F. Mullen sounded the keynote
of tho Hitchcock for president cam-
paign. A. C. Shnllenbergor, former
congressman, acted the part of toast-maste- r,

Secretary George Johnson of tho
department of public works says that
all but 17 of the auto trucks damaged
by fire when tho cnttle barn was burn-
ed at tho fair grounds at Lincoln,
have been fully put in shape.

At a meeting of a number of farm-
ers who conduct dairies as auxiliaries
to their regular farm work at. Central
City Steps were taken to form a dairy
organization In Merrick county.

Secretary of , State Amsberry has
ruled that separate ballots nnd ballot
boxes must bo provided for male nnd
female voters in the April 20 primary
election.

County assessors have been advised
by Secretary of Finance Bross that
shares of stock In building nnd Loan
associations of this state are subject to
taxation. '

French war certificates were pre
sented to relatives of Gago county
heroes who lost thdlr lives In tho war
by tho American Legion post nt
Beatrice. (

A record-breakin- g transfer of real
estate was recorded In Nuekqlls coun-
ty the first week In March when sales
taotallng over $1,000,000 wero closed.

The Board of Education at Lincoln
Instructed architects to draw up
plans for the new Junior High school
building which Is to cost $475,000.

An oil company hns over 7,000 acres
of land leased south of Table Rock
and in the vicinity of Seneca', for the
purpose of trying for oil.

The Lincoln High basketball team
carried off first honors at the 'state
high school tournament nt the Ne-

braska cupltut ,
'

A new l;otel for Ord Is one of the
projects of the Community Service
club A sfxty-roo- m structuro Is con-

templated.
Chain stores nre to be established In

u number of Nebraska towns by a
company organized at Fremont.

Work Is to bo started soon on the
new Syrinn Orthodox church at Kear-
ney. The new edifice will cost ?40,'000.

Petitions for George Jackson of Nel-

son for governor nre being circulated
at Superior.

Presbyterians of Kearney hnvp pur-

chased a site for their new $75,000
church.

Chndron has employed n city man-
ager rt a snlary of $5,000 a year.

Ogallalla's populace Is rejoicing nt
the sight of workmen laying the foun-
dation for a new modprn hotel.

Shippers In nil parts of Nebraska
aro sending protests to the State Rail-
way Commission nt Lincoln because of
the use of cars for emigration pur-
poses Instend of for shipping grain,

Lincoln, Norfolk, Stnnton, Columbia
nnd scores of other Nebraska town
nre expected to send tennis to the an-mi-

Nebraska stoto open wrestling
championship tournement nt the Young
Men's Christian association, Omaha,
Saturday evening, March 27.

Plans have been perfected for tho
construction of a two-stor- 80-roo-

hotel at O'Neill.
Row E. E. Hosmnn, pastor of

the Methodist church of Ord, has an-

nounced tho Intention of his congrega
tion to purchase a motion picture tun- -

chln to be used In cducalnnal nnd
entortnlnnient work.

Articles of Incorporation filed by the
North Plntte Vnlley Hallway com-

pany, with hoadqunrtors nt Scottshluff,
bJlpw thiit the organization proposes to
hultd'niid operate railroad In Morrill,
ScottsblulT and'Sloux counties

--t
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